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- . singlo stemi plan. Dr Girdwood, on bis island, and the Messrs.
A few Hints on Vegetable-growing. Dawcs, nt Lachine, always practise it, sud bdliove in it tho-

Tonatoes--Another cool, wet summer, and consequently, roughly; ut or, no ther cultivaton f the ant 13 pur
wherever I turn, I sec a quantity of green tomatoes clinging sued, and there iL is net un uneemison ing te sec ripe
te the plants and no signs of roally ripe ones. Hundreds of tomate by the 1Oîh Jnly, and selling for 50 ccuts a dozen 1
bushts will go te the pigs this season, as they did last year, But we have net ail geL gardons ou the Sorel sana i
and ail for want of a little consideration. If yen want a lot And as te the Ends cf tomatees te grow, what 8hail I say?
of ]caves and wandering stalks, covering an immense extent Acme is gond aud carly; Favourite, Perfection, Smootl-red,
of ]and, and only ripeniug their fruit, if ever, when the sun are aIl useful kiuds; Mikado, or Trners hybrid, I do&c
hus lest its fiavour-giving power, you can set your tomatoes, cane for. If ycur soil is pour, try the Trophy, but ut ail
as I saw recommended in the Americans papers last week4 at cvcuts dont attempt the growth of the moder sorts unîcs
six feet between the rows and four feet in the row-wbich ycu eau bo sure cf startiug theinte quiek action ir an ad-
will give about 1,800 plants te the im perial cre : there will vauced statu and in a sunny exposure at au early date iu sum-
be plenty of herbage, but net many bushels for the canners, uer. A neigbbour of mine sent for bis plants te Toroto-

bwho need sound weil ripcned fruit. Then, try the plan I have very fine wol! grown plants tbey were, tue, and travolled
so oftcn recommended in this Journal: plant two feet be. superbly-but thev wcre ail tee largc-fraitcd for bis purpese,
twe2en the roirs, aud eighteen juches ln the rows=11O te and tfie consequence as tha , u pite of bis growing them


